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2003 
ASCAM Workshop, Dalian, China 

Advances in sea cucumber aquaculture 
and management 

2007 
Galapagos Workshop, Ecuador 

Advances in sea cucumber aquaculture 
and management 

Managing sea cucumber fisheries  
with an ecosystem approach 

Putting into practice an ecosystem 
approach to managing sea cucumber 

fisheries 

FAO actions in recent years 



Publications 

An ID Guidebook for traders, exporters, 

custom officers, etc. 

Workshop / Training 

Using available tools for setting 

up ad hoc sea cucumber 

management plans 

1st workshop planned for the 

 end of 2011 for the Pacific 

Region 

What are we planning next 



Is there a potential / need for 

sea cucumber aquaculture to 

develop? 

Let’s see what are the 

resources out there! 

Aquaculture: A way forward? 



Western Central Pacific 



Asia 



Africa and the Indian Ocean 



Latin America & the Caribbean 



The Northern Hemisphere 



The Northern Hemisphere 

Sea cucumber processing in 

New Brunswick (Canada) 

•Fresh product is trucked to the 
processing plant where workers 

proceed with evisceration (top 

left); 
•Freshly cooked skin on drying 

racks (top right); 
•Fresh muscles bands, or meat 

(left centre); 

•Packaged meat (right centre); 
•Dried skin and dried 

aquapharyngial bulbs, or 
“flowers” (bottom left); 

•Dried skin being packaged 

(bottom right) 



Wild resources are declining!!! 

YES and DEMAND is growing…… and 

example from PNG 

In 1995 PNG 

exported 444 
tonnes of cukes 

In 2006 PNG 

exported 612 

tonnes of cukes 

Export value in 

USD: 

3.56 million 

… in 10 yrs 

…… 50% 

Export value in 

USD: 

11.5 million … 200% 



         YES!! 

 Interest in aquaculture?  YES/NO? 



An example: SAUDI ARABIA 

“Building castles in the sand” – National Prawn 

Company (NPC), KSA (Intrafish, Sept 2010).   

1 of the 10 things that you did not know about 
NPC: that they are producing and growing the 

sand fish, Holothuria scabra. 

The facility is presently undergoing upgrading of 

the water supply system that will allow a 
production of 1,000,000 per year. 

The NPC requirement to fully utilise the shrimp 
ponds for sediment recovers, stocking in 

effluent treatment ponds and effluent canal will 
be a hatchery production of 30 million per year.  



An example: SAUDI ARABIA 



The case of OMAN 

A country not traditionally involved in sea 

cucumber fisheries, but things have/are moving 
fast. 

Holothuria scabra is present among the 21 

species recorded. 

This species has been exploited and has nearly 

disappeared after only a few years. 

Holothuria atra is now fish as a substitute as 

well as the less valuable Stichopus variegatus. 



The case of EQUADOR 

Interesting case and a new event 

in sea cuke aquaculture history. 

Research of I. fuscus started in the 
mid-2000s. 

Private sector. 

Hatchery technology developed for 
this species. 

Commercial aquaculture started in 
abandoned shrimp ponds along the 

coast.  

................... Annie will tell you 
the full story!!!! 



Hatchery Manuals 

Seed production of sandfish 

(Holothuria scabra) in Vietnam 

NGUYEN DINH QUANG DUY 



Existing sea cucumber 

aquaculture does not 

follow “traditional farming 

systems”, i.e. 

placing hatchery 

produced material in 

enclosed / confined 

areas 

Sea cucumber AQUACULTURE 



Seed can be produced in 
hatcheries 

No. of species limited 

Sea cucumber AQUACULTURE 



…. or Culture-based fisheries 



A restaurant in Gaomi 

Shandong Province 



A growing purchasing “Power” 



Fresh and Processed 



What if we all start eating cukes? 



Is aquaculture the way forward? This is 

happening, but much still needs to be 

learnt. 

At present there is much interest across the 

globe!!! 

Aquaculture? 



In 2003 the ASCAM workshop came out with a 

series of recommendations, some specifically 

on aquaculture: 

•Manual/guide on sea cucumber aquaculture 

•Enhancement of international exchanges 

(Directory of Experts) 

•Research- Fundamental biological research 

   - Hatchery techniques 

   - Farming / sea ranching 

What can/should FAO do next? 



…… wild resources are declining. 

…… more species are being fished. 

…… market demand is obviously growing. 

…… a lot of interest expressed in aquaculture.  

                        ….. by who and for who?? 

……..… BIG PLAYERS or SMALL FISH 

………….. in conclusion 



I look forward to all the 

presentations and discussion s 

of this timely symposium. 

Mercí 

Thank you 

………….. What can we do? 


